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The Northwest Livestock and Wool-Growe- rs'

Journal Is the name of an

Illustrated monthly the first nuinltr
of which has just been Issued at Pen
dleton. No expense has been spared to

make the new Journal first-cla- ss In

everV respect. The Illustrations are
particularly well executed. The lead-

ing article of the September Issue Is

a valuable treatise on "The Trade of

he Orient and Our Interest In It."
The Journal reflects great credit upon

Its enterprising publishers.

Among our dispatches of yesterday
was one concerning an official report

to the state department, by an Ameri-

can vice-cons- ul In Germany, advocat-

ing the establishment of American de-

partment stores In European cities, not
onlv as a means of investment but.
more particularly, as a means of In-

troducing to the foreign markets the
thousand and one nicknacks and con-

venience which are made only In

America, No one but an American

who has been abroad realizes tie su-

periority in number and general use-

fulness of American manufactured ar-

ticles, over those made elsewhere. The

world only needs to become acquaint-

ed with our "Tankee notions," as well

as with other standard articles of man-

ufacture, to create a demand for them
which would drain all our resources

to meet The great expositions are ex-

cellent In their educating Influence, but
the opportunity will never be satis-

factorily met until the suggestion of

our vice-cons- ul is carried out In all
the great centers of population abroad.

ASTORIA MAY GET RAILROADS.

Of special Interest to Astoria Is the
paper of Donald Fletcher,
of the Denver chamber of commerce

and nov a Seattle business man. road

before the Seattle chamber of com

merce on Wednesday last. The great
possibilities of Seattle as a center of

the wonderful growth In commerce be-

tween Pacific coast points and Asia,
now but beginning, are equally before
Astoria, and the facts to which he re

fers should reeclve careful Investigation

bv our chamber of commerce. Mr.
Fletcher said In part:

"The ablest observers predict that In

the near future the trade of the Pacific
wi)l rival the trade of the Atlantic,

. We find two detriments to the thlpping
of the Pacific which are not so mani-

fest In that of the Atlantic: the expense

of dry dockage for cleaning ship bot
toms and that for dock renewals, owing

to the ravages of teredo upon the tim-

ber piling!. Both of these will soon be
eliminated at Seattle, and at this port
enly along the shores of the Pacific, as
soon as the lock and canal, being made
by the federal government from the
Sound at Seattle to Lakes Union and
Washington, have been completed. The

freah water of these lakes will kill and
slough oft barnacles and seaweeds and
the teredo dies In fresh water. The

shores of these lakes, eastward three
miles from and parallel with the salt

'water sound, are perfect for railway
terminals.

"Experience proves that the more

tallroads a town has the better. No

city was ever injured by having too

DEECI'Ati'S FILLS
For Bilious ana" Perrons Disorders

In Wittcd 2 PJval.
AKITUAI. HALTiS ovr? e.OOO.OM) EOIK.
I serais an cents, al all au( stores. J

mnny rallroaJs. In Denvr, twenty-thre- e

years ago, when the Union Paclflc

had that town by the throat and

charged not what was fair but what

the people could pay and live there,

the croakers said to the advocates of

the Burlington, It will be one more road

to carry and support at the expense

at the people.' but the completion of

that road and subsquently of the Mis-

souri Pacific, the Atchison and the Rock

Island not only developed the state

but made the prosperity so great that

the receipts and profits of the Union

Pacific were greater than In the days

of the monopoly.

"We find seven railroads In the west-

ern Interior, between here and Denver,

that will come to the Pacific coast

somewhere and that before long. Seat-

tle wants them all and should go after

them and not sit back and wait their
coming.

"The Burlington Is In Central Mon-

tana. The Union Pacific and the Rock

Island, via the Colorado Midland, are

In Northern Utah. The Atchison and

the Missouri Pacific are In Northern
Colorado. The Northwestern Is in Cen-

tral Wyoming and the Milwaukee &

St. Paul In South Dakota.

"Astoria, Everett. Tacoma. even San

Francisco, or perhaps places yet to

be marked on the map may get tome

or all of these roads, but I believ-- ; the

time Is now and this is the place to

begin the systematic effort to secure
every one of them for this city.

"In order to facilitate the coming

of the roads let me suggest that we

form a terminal company that shall be

a strictly concern, that
shall construct a belt line railroad and
perhaps a railway to and a tunnel
through the Cascades that may lie used

by any road at a fair rental: and make
it as easy as 'possible for those roads
to obtain ample freight and passenger
properties and facilities. This public

suirited enterprise would pay directly,

nd Indirectly the profits from it would
be beyond computation."

"I had a running sore on ny leg for
seven years, writes Sirs. Jas. Forest,
cf Cheppewa Falls, Wis., "and spent
hundreds cf dollars in trying to get
It healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve
entirely cured it." CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist

It's tough on the trapeze performer
when there is a falling off In business.

A good many consumptives would be
cured and the worst cases comforted
and relieved by using Foley's Honey
ana iar. suggest it to those afflict-
ed. Tou should do this as a friend.
(.HAS. KOGERS, Druggist.

In getting up a professional baseball
club, many are called, but nine are
cnosen.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, scalds
and piles, quickly cured by Banner
Salve, the most healing medicine In the
world. CHAS. KOUERS. Druggist.

Theatrical stock companies are not
compelled to travel In stock cars all
tne time.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie. Wis..
says: "People come ten miles to buy
roieys is dnev cure" uh 1p .t a s
ro. of Helraer, Ind.. says: "It Is the
medical wonder of the age." CHAS.
koueks. Druggist.

The iudpntent of Snlnmnn
out ne never tried to umpire a base
ball game.

HOW BRIGHT'S DISEASE STARTS

Indigestion, biliousness, blood poisoned
with urea and urio acid (which soould
nave been excreted by the kidneys),
rheumatic pains In nems and Joints,
causing Irritation of the kidneys, then
pains over the small of the back, mark
sure approach of Bright- -

dls-ns- e. Do
not delay taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
for It rriakes the kidneys right. Take
no suDMltute. CIJAS. ROGERS, Drug,
gist

It Is easier to see through the plot
of a play than fhrough the big bat In
iront of it
HALF THE WORLD IN DARKNESS

as to the cause of their 111 health. If
they would start to treat their
kidneys with Foley's Kidney Cure,
the weariness of body and mind, back
ache, headache and rheumatic pains
would disappear. CHAS. ROGERS,
Durcglst.

Many a boy who runs away to Join
a circus l only too glad to walk back
home again.

NO RELIEF FOR 20 YEARS.

"I had bronchitis for twenty years,"
said Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,
111., "and at times have been bedfast.
I never got relief until I had taken
Foley's Honey and Tar. It Is pleasant
and gives quick relief, and is a sure
cure for throat and lung dlsea-e.- "

Take nothing elht. CHAS. ROGERS,
Drugg'st.

lfrf: all blemishes of
WlSQOfll fac "moves blot- -

i uen, piirpipa, urn, "un-
burn, freckk--s and makes
a beautiful complexion.
It Is also the best tooth
wash, and excellent for
ieranged stomach.

us 'j!ja

VWMH3lli,V
These tiny Capsules are superior

Cubebs or Injections indtmu
r.iinF.TV..-- . IN 48 HOURSVP".
the same diseases w'th.
out inconvenience.
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ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Commercial Street from West line oftOih ti West line of Sth Street.
Notice Is hereby given that the assessment made by ordinance No. ISU

of the City of Astoria. Oregon, entitled "An ordinance confirming 'Special As-
sessment Roll No. S4' for the Improvement of Commercial Street from the
West line of 10th Street to the West line of Sth Street" approved Sept. 14. 190O.
will be due and Payable In United States irold coin at the office of the City
Treasurer on Sept. 27th, 1M, and If not so inKl at said time the Common
Council will order warrants Issued for the collection of the same.

The assessment Is as follows:
BADOLLET. JOHN PAUL... Undivided quarter of south half

of Lot 5 block 24. Cltv of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded bv John
MoClure 13.90

BADOLLET. JOHN PAUL..... Undivided quarter of south half
of Lot . block 24. Cltv of Astoria,
an laid out nod recorded bv John
McClur 13.90

BADOLLET JOHN FAUL l'nd(lled quarter of south hnlf
of Lot 1. block 2. Cltv of Astoria,
ns Inid out and recorded bv John
McCbire 4.64

BADOLLET. JOHN PAUL.

BADOLLFT. DORA..

BADOLLET. DORA.... .

BADOLLET. DORA.

BADOLLET. DORA.

DEMENT. JOHN C

'
FLAVEL. MARY C

FLAVEL, MARY C

FLAVEL. MARY C

FLAVEL. MARY C

pt.&vpt. riTfYP

MARY C

FLAVEL. MARY C

lLAU MARY C

FLAVEL. G. C.

FLAVEL. O C

FLAVEL. O. C

FLAVEL. G. C

FLAVEL. O. C

FLAVEL. G. C...

FLAVEL. O. C.

FLAVEL. G. C.

FLAVEL, NELLIE.

FLAVEL. NELLIE.

FLAVEL. NELLIE.

J. F

B. & L.

B, & L.

ipinrter of west 14 feet
of Fomh hnlf of Lot 2. block
city of Astorln. as Inid n.it and
record d by John McClur 1.S0

quarter of south half
cf Lot S. block 24, City of Astoria.

s laid out and recorded bv John
McCluro 1190

quarter of south halt
of Lot . block 14. City of Astoria,
as Inid out and recorded bv John

13.90
quarter of south halt

of Lot 1. Mock City of Astoria,
as Inid out and recorded by John
MeClure 4.64

ooiarter of west II foot
of south half of Lot 2. block 2.
Cltv of Astortn. n laid out and
teoorded bv John MoClure 1.30

Lot 1. ul.xk 27. City of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John
MeClure 74.1S

half of Lot . b'ock IS.
City of Astoria as laid out and
recorded bv John MeClure 37.04

half of Lot . block :5.
City of Astoria. n lnld out and
rocorhd bv John MeClure S7.06

half of Lot 7. block 25.
Cltv of Astoria, as lnld out and
reoroVd bv John MeClure 37.041

half of 8. block 25,
CRy or Astoria, as lnld out ami

.recoi je. ty jonn aici, tur ei.ve
half of lot 3. block 2,

Citv nf Astoria, as lnld out and
bv John MeClure 37.06

l ndlvlled half of Lot 4. block 26.
Citv of Astoria, as lnld out and
recorded by John MeClure 37.06

huif of north hnlf of
Lot t. bbvk 26. City of
as laid oat and recorded bv John
MeClure ..

hnlf of north half and
east 36 fet of south half of Lot

42. block 26. Citv of Astoria, as
laid cut and recorded bv John
MeClure 34.46
i ndivide.l nne-slx- th of Lot 5.
block 11. Cltv of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Me
Clure 12.3S

one-sixt- h of Lot .
block 21. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Me
Clure 12.33
1 mllvlded one-six- th of Lot 7.
bl.vk 25. City of Astoria, as lnld
out and recorded by John Me
Clure 12.35

n!lvlded one-six- th of Lot 8.
bio, k 25 City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded bv John Me
Clure 11.35

one-sixt- h of Lot 3.
Mock 26. City of Astoria, as laid
out and bv John Mc- -
ciu- - 12.J5

one-sixt- h of Lot 4.
block 26. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Mc- -
Hure 12.35
U rdlvifVd one-six- th of north half
of Lot t. block 26. City of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John

?
Un llv:ded one-sixt- h of north half
an l east 36 feet of south half of
Lot 2. tlock 26. City nf
as laid out and recorded by John
MeClure JL4
i ndivided one-six- th of Lot IS.

block 23, Cltv of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Mc- -

lur 13.35
one-six- th of Lot 6,

block 2". City of Astoria, as laid
out anl by John Me
rit re 11.35
upfiivinrd one-sixt- h nf Lot 7.
block City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Me
Clure 11.35

one-six- th of Lot 4.
block 26. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Me-
Clure U.J5

one-sixt- h of north half
of Lot 1, block 26. City of
a laid out and recorded by John

9.26
one-sixt- h of north half

and fast 36 feot of south half of
Lot 2. block 26. City of Astoria,
ns laid out and by John
MeClure n.49

one-sixt- h of Lot 5.
block 25. City of Astoria, as laid

Clure 12.23
one-sixt- h of north half

of Lot 1, block 26, City of Astoria,
as laid out and by John
MeClure 9.26

onp-slxt- h of north half
and eaot 36 foot of south half of
Lot 2. block 26, City of
as laid out and by John

11.49
Lot 2. block 27. City of
as laid out and recorded by John
MeClure 74.12

quarter of south half
or it 6. block 24, city of Astoria,
as laid out and by John

13.90
quarter of south half

or Lot b. mock 24. city of Astoria,
as laid out and by John
MeClure 13.90

quarter of south half
of Lot I, block 26. City of Aetorla.
as laid out and by John
MeClure 4.64

quarter of west 14 feet
of south half of Lot 2. block 26,
City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McClurs
North half of Lot 8. block 27.
City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded tv John MeClure E5.E9
North half of Lot 4. block VI,

naivi-ie- one-sixt- h of Lot 6.
block 23. City of Astoria, as laid
out nnl by John Mc-'- "r

12.35

FLAVEL. one-sixt- h of Lot I.
blook 26. City of Astoria ns 'aid
iut and by John

i?
NELLIE.

FLAVEL. NELLIE

NELLIE...

FLAVEL, KATIE.

out and recorded by John Me-
Clure 1235

KATIE one-six- th of Lot 6.
block 25. City of Astoria, as laid
out and by John Me-
Clure 12.35

KATIE one-sixt- h of Lot 7,
block 2?. City of Astoria, as laid
out and by John Me-
Clure 12.35

KATIE one-six- th of Lot 8.
block 25. City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John

12.35
KATIE one-sixt- h of Lot 3,

block 26, City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John Me-
Clure 12.35

KATIE one-sixt- h of Lot 4,
blrxk 26. City of Astoria, ns laid

t and recorded bv John Me

KATrE,

KATIE.

JENNIE

JENNIE

Undivided

Undivided

I'n.lMd'M

MoClure

Undivided

Undivided

VndMtied

Undivided

Undivided

Undivided

(recorded

Astoria.

Undivided

undivided

recorded

Undivided

MeClure

Astoria,

i.ndivife,!

recorded

Undivided

Und'vlded
Astoria.

MeClure
Undivided

recorded

Undivided

Undivided

recorded

Undivided

Astoria,
recorded

MeClure
Astoria,

recorded
MeClure
Undivided

recorded

Undivided

recorded

Undivided

FLAVEL. NELLIE

recorded

NELLIE undivided

recorded Me-
Clure

FLAVEL.

FLAVEL.

Undivided

FLAVEL. Undivided

recorded

FLAVEL, Unolvlrted

recorded

FLAVEL. Undivided

Me-
Clure

FXAVEL. Undivided

FLAVEL. Undivided

FLAVEL,

FLAVEL,

HAMILTON,

HOWELL,

HOWELL,

HOWELL, JENNIE

HOWELL, JENNIE

MASONIC ASSOCIATION....

MASONIC ASSOCIATION....

........Undivided

Undivided

Lndt'ldd

SPEI.LMIKR, H

SriCLI.MIlCR, II ,.'.
TUULMNOHR. GEORGIA....

TRUt.LlNllER, OEOROIA....

TliULLlNOBR. GEORGIA.

TKULUN'IEU. GEORGIA..

WISE, MORRIS

WISE, MORRIS

WRIGHT. MARGARET J...

WRIGHT. MARGARET J....

Rv order of the Common
Attest:

Astoria,
by

Lot 87,

Cliv

of
laid recorded

south

lnld

halt

laid by

block

84.
and

by 18.H
half
Astoria,

bv

and

the

Astoria,

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Seventh Street North line of Bond Street to South of Aster Street.
Notice hereby (hat the assessment made by ordinance 2J43.

of the City of Astoria. entitled; "An ordinance runtlrming 'Special As-

sessment Roll J3' the Improvement Street frm the North
line of South line of Astur Street" approved 14. 1W0,
will le due and In United coin at
Tien.-ure- r on 27, 1W0, If not so at snld time the Common

will wrratt Issued for the collection of the same.
The assessment is follows:

EKICKSON. AUGUST Lt block It.
ns out and bv

$125.04
HUGH 11. Cltv of Astoria.

as lnld out and recorded by
41.88

HYLAND. MARTHA E Lot 11. Cllv of Astoria.
and recorded by

41.68
JIACKLEMAN, Undivided half ot Lot block 10.

City of Astorln. as out nd
recorded bv John McClur 62.61

MONTEITH. It Undivided half of Lot 1. block 10.

Cltv laid out and
br MeClure

TATTON. FRANK (Trustee) 8. block 10. Astoria,
ns and
McClur 125.04

YOUNG. BENJAMIN Lot 2. block 10. City of
ns out and

4168
Th following is payable Installments, the Drat Installment duo Sept.

27.
BERGMAN. ISAAC Lot block 10. of Astoria.

ns Id out recorded by
PROGRESSIVE BUILDIS'O AND 41.69

LAND ASSOCIATION Lot 6. block 11. Cltv of Astoria.
nnd recorded by John

MeClure
Bv order of the Common Council of the

Attest: If. E. NELSON.
Police Judge

of Oregon.
Oregon. Sept. 13.

LKOAL XOTICKft,

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Notice hereby given that the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria has
declared Its determination and Inten-
tion Improve or repair all that por-
tion of 12th street In the city of

Clatsop county, state of Oregon,
as out and recorded by John Me-

Clure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from the line of Commercial
street to the line Franklin
avenue, excepting the crossing at the
intersection of 12th street with Ex-
change street: rvplanklng said por-

tion of said street from to curb
with covering 4 Inches In thick-
ness bv 12 Inches wide on the present
established grade thereof and on the
presnt existing stringers and remov-
ing the planking therefrom.

Said n'inirs shall be In con-
formity with the speclflcatlmia ther-fu- r

to be riled with the auditor and
nolle indue by the city

That the costs and expenses of said
reimlrs ir Improvement shall be de-
frayed by special assessments upon the
lots, land and benefited by
the making of said repairs Improve-
ment which said lots, lands and prem
ises are hereby within a spe
cial assew merit district to be assessed
pro-rat- a to defray the costs and ex-
penses of making repairs, which
said district as follows, to-w- Com
mencing nt the northwest corner of lot
number flvet 5) in block number sixty- -
one I'D and thence and
parallel with the east line of blocks
61. 6 65 to the southwest corner of
lot 10 In (63). thence
e.ist along the line of blocks
and (7 to the east line said tonn
of Astoria. Clatsop county. Oregon, as
laid out and recorded by John MoClure
and extended by Cyrus Olney, thence
north along said east line said

Astoria to the corner
of lot four (4) In sixty-tw- o (62),
Ihence west alimir the line of
blocks 61 and 62 to the of begin-
ning, and containing all of blocks 62,
66 and 67 and lots 7. 8. 9 and 10 In
each blocks 61. 61 and 65, all In the
town (now city) of Astoria. Clatsop
county, state of Oregon, as laid out and

by MeClure and extend- -

bv Cyrus Olney and generally known
ns McClure's Astoria.

That the cltv surveyor of said cltv
has bo. n directed to forthwith prepare
and .He the auditor and police
ludgc' of said city estimates of th costs
and expenses of making said repairs or
Improvement and sp?r:lflcj.tlonf for suld
nroposd repairs work.

This notice Is oubllshed In the
ing for dnys In pursu
ance to a resolution of Common
Council directing the same, duly adopt-
ed on Monday, the 17th day of Sept.
1900. the first publication of this notice
Dflng on the 22nd day of 8ep., iK).

It. K. N'KLaON
Auditor and Police Judge 0f the City

m Astoria.

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE
MENT.

Notice hereby given that the com- -
mon council of the Cltv of Astoria hna
declared Its determination and

improve Commercial street, In the
Cltv of as laid out anil re
corded by John MeClure and extended
ny '.yrus Olney. in Clatsop county.
State of Oregon, from the west line of
Seventh street the east line nf Third
street, by grading the to the

grade throughout the entire
width thereof and planking the same
from curb to curb from th west line
of Seventh street to the east line of
nixm street, and planking the same to
the width of sixteen feet the
center thereof from the west llr--
Sixth street to the east line of
street, and the construction of side
walks on both of said portion of

I'liy of as lnld out and
recorded John Movlure w.W
Mouth halt of Lot i. block 87.

City of Astoria, as laid out and
.recorded bv John MoClure 18.SJ

South half of 4, block
of Astoria, as laid out and

recorded by John MeClure 18,63
.,, .Undlvldod quarter of south half

of Lot 5, block 24, City Astoria,
ns out and by John
MeClure, ISM
Undivided quarter of hnlf
it Lot block 84, City of Astoria,

a out ami recorded by John
' MeClure H.80

Undivided quirter of south
of Lot 1. block M. City of Astoria,
oa out and recorded John
MoClur
Utidhuled quarter west 14 feet
of south half ot I"t 3. 211,

Cltv of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded bv John MeClure 1,30

North half of Lot block Cltv
of Astoria, aa laid out

John MeClure
North of Lot . ''lock ,

citv (lf as lnld out and
recorded John MeClure ...... 18 to
Lot 7. block 24. Cltv of Astoria.
o out recorded bv John
MeClure 411
Lot . block 24. Cltv of Astoria,
as laid out ami rrcotded by
MeClure ?4

Council of Astoria. Oregon.
II. E. NELSON.

Auditor and Police Judge of City
of Astoria. Oregon.

Oregon. Sept. 15, 1900. .

from line
is given No.

Oregon,
No. for of Seventh

Bond Street to the Brpt.
pavabls States gold the oltlee of the City

Sept. and paid Coun-
cil order

as
4. City of Astoria.

lnld recorded John
MeClure

FORD. Lot 3. block
John

McClur
. block

as laid out John
MeClure

A 1.
laid

IMA
of Astoria, ns

recorded John 63.5J
Lot Cltv of

laid out recorded by John

Astoria.
I iv 1 recorded by John

MoClure
In

130i.
7. City

1.1 and John
McClur

as laid out
125.04

City of Astoria. Oregon.

Auditor and nf the City
Astoria.

Astoria. 1900.
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to
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LKOAL MITICKS

said Street eight feet wide from
Third street to Seventh street, and the
construction of gutters on each side of
suld portion of said street from Third
street to the west line of Sixth stren,
which gutters shall be connected with a
catch basin to be Placed In the sewer
at the northwest corner of the cross-
ing ot Sixth street with said Commer-
cial street. The planking of the street
to be twelve Inches wldv by four Inches
In thickness: and all material used
shall be of good, sound red or yellow
fir lumber. Hnld Improvement In mat-
ters of detail shall be made In conform-
ity with the provisions of Ordinance
No. l.Htl, entitled "An ordinance In re-

lation to the Improvement of streeis."
except as herein otherwise provided.

That the costs and expenses of mak
ing said Improvement shall be defrayed
by special assessment upon the lots,
lands and premises specially benefited
by said Improvement, which said lots
lands and premises are hereby Included
within a special assessment district to
be assessed pro-rat-a to defray the costs
and expenses of making said Improve-
ment which said district Is as follows,
to-w- it:

Commencing at the northeast corner
of lot Ave (6) In bliK'k twenty-tw- o (22),
and running thence west through the
middle of blocks 22, 21 and 20 nnd 19.
to the northwest corner of lot eight ()
in block 19. thence south to the south- -

went corner of lot number one (1) In
block thirty-tw- o (.12), thence ast
through the middle of blocks 82, 31,

30 and 29 to the southeast corner of
lot four (4) In block twenty-nin- e

(29), thence north to the place
of beginning and containing lots
5. 6. 7 and 9. In each of blocks 19. 20. M

and 22, and lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, In each of
blocks 29. SO, 31 and 32, all In the town
(now city) of Astoria, Clatsip county,
state of Oregon, aa laid out and re-

corded bv John MeClure, and which
said district lnclud all lots, lands and
premises benefited by said Improve.
ment.

That the city surveyor of said city
has been directed to forthwith prepare
and deposit with the auditor and police
Judge of said city specifications for said
proposed Improvement and estimates of
the costs and expenses thereof.

This notice Is published In the Morn-
ing Astorlan for eight days In pursu-
ance to a resolutlim of the Common
Council, directing the same, duly adopt-
ed on Monday, the 17th day of Septem-
ber. 1W0, the first publication of thin
notice being on the 22d day of Septem-
ber. 1900. H. K. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria
does Intend to Improve and has declar-
ed Its Intention to Improve 17th street In
the city of Astoria. In Clatsop county,
Oreg.. as luld out and recorded by J. M.
Shlvely from the south line of Commer-
cial street to the north line of Frank-
lin avenue In the following manner,

From the south line of Commercial
street to tho north lino of Exchange
street, snld street Is to be Improved
by all planking, caps and
underpinning, Inclusive of sidewalks
and underpinning, and putting In new
underpinning and planking the street
uion the established grade thereof
throughout the full width thereof be-

tween sidewalks and constructing side-
walks 10 feet wide on the sides of the
street and from the north line of Ex-
change street to the north line of
Franklin avenue by grading said street
to the established grade throughout the
width thereof and planking the same
to a width of 20 feet through the center
thereof and eonMruMIng on the sides
thereof sidewalks planked 8 feet In
width and with the curbs thereof two
feet . toward the center of the
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street from the edge of the sidewalk
plunking nnd placing 01 nstrucllng
gutters .along the curbs of Ills side-
walks, the planking for Ilia street Is
to b 4 Inches thick and 13 Inches wide
as to all par's to be Improved and at
the crosnlngs the sir.et Is to be plunked
throughout (he entire width thereof.

That the coal and rM"lies of snld
improvement (vscept llm enwins) shall
be defrayed by simiIuI assessment up-

on lots, lands and premises benefited
by suld Improvement within Hie special
assessment district hereinafter desl
tinted, which snld special assessment
district Includes all lots, lands and
premises benefited by suld Improve-
ment and Is described as follows, t:

Commencing at th northwest corner
of lot three In bhsk one hundred and
llilny-tlire- e (l'U) In the city of Astoria
as lai I out and recorded by J. M. Sluvs-l- y,

and running thence southerly In a
straight line to the southwest comer
of lot ten In block on hundred and
thirteen nnd running thence easterly
on a straluht line to the souiheust cor-

ner of lot nine In bhs k on hundred
and twelve and running 1 hence norther-
ly on a straight lln to th northeast
corner of lot four in bhs k one bundled
and thlrtv-tw- o and running thence wes-

terly on a siralMht line to the llnt of
beginning, all of sai l district being In
the city of Astorln as laid out and re-

corded bv J. M. Shlvely.
This police Is published In the Morn-

ing Asiorliin for r t w lit days In pursu-
ance to a resolution of the common
council directing the some, duly ndopicd
on Monday, the 17th day of Henietii'ier,
l'.wo, th first publication of this notice
being on the 2id day of September, I').

II. K. NKLHON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.
This notice I published In the Morn-l- n

Astorlan for eluht days In pursu-
ance to a resolution of the common
council directing the some duly adopted
on Monday (he 17th day of September,
I'.), th first publication of (his notice
being on the I'M dnv of September, 1h),

II. E. NKlJtN.
Auditor nnd Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

NOTICE FOR STREET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Notice Is hereby given that th com-
mon council of the city of Astoria has
declared Its determination and Inten-
tion li Improve Imh strwt In the city
of Astoria as laid out and recorded by
John McClur nnd extended by Cyrus
Olney. from (he south line of Kxchanse
street to the north lln of Drum! ave-n-

excepting the rnswlng of said por-

tion of loth street with Franklin ave-
nue, by grading that portion there f
from Die south line of Exchange street
to the north line of Franklin aventid
to the established grade frm th curb
of the sidewalk on the west side of said
portion of said street to th east line
(hereof, and by grading that portion
(hereof from the south line of Franklin
nvrtiue to the north line of ilruiul ave.
nu to the established grade through-
out the entire width thereof; and by
Planking said portion of said street
from the south line f Kxchanue street
to the north line of Otand avenue to
the width of twenty feet throuah tho
center thereof w ith iJunk 12 Irnhi wide
by 4 Inches In thickness and !0 feet long,
and by th construction of a sidewalk
eight feet Wld on the east aid of said
portion of said street frmn Kxchanxn
street to Urand avrnu and a sidewalk
eluht feet wide on the West sl! of said
portion of said streut from the south
line of Franklin avenue to the north
line of Urand avenue, with the con- -
slructkm of gutters on both sides of
aid portion of said street. The mater-

ial to be used In said Improvement
shall be good, sound red or yellow fir
lumber and said Improvement shall be
made in matters of detail except as
herein otherwise provided according to
tne provision of Ordinance No. I'M, en-
titled "An Ordinance In relation to the
Improvement ot streets" nnd the plans
nn specifications therefor to h died
with the auditor and Mice Judge by
th city surveyor.

That th costs and expensca of said
Improvement shall be defrayed by sp-ri- al

assessment upon the lots, lands
and premises benefited by said Im-
provement within (he siecln assess-
ment district hereinafter designated
which said stieclal assessment district
Includes all lots, lands and premises
benefited by aald Improvement and
which Is described as follows, to-w-

Commencing at the northeast corner of
lot two (2) In block number forty. five
(4&), and running thence south through
the middle of blocks 45 and 71 to the
southeast corner of lot seven l7), In
block seventy-on- e (71), thence West
along the south line of blocks 71 and
73 to th outhwit corner of lot num-
ber six (6) in block sevrnty-tw- o (72),
thence north through the middle of
blocks 72 and 46 to the northwest corner
of lot three (3) In block forty-si-

thence east In a straight lln to the
place ot beginning, and containing the
enst one-ha- lf of blocks 72 and 46 and the
west one-ha- ir of blocks 71 and 43, all
In the city of Astoria. Clatsop county,
stnte of Oregon, as laid out and record-
ed bv John MeClure and extended by
Cyrus Olney. generally known as Mc-
Clure's Astoria.

That the city surveyor of the city
of Astoria has been directed to forth-
with prepare and file with the auditor
and police Judge of snld city estimates
of the costs and expenses of said Im-
provement and specifications for said
proposed work or Improvement.

This notice Is published In the Morn.
Ing Astorlan for eight days In pursu-
ance to a resolution of the common
council directing the same, duly adopted
on Monday, the 17th day of September,
1900. the first publication of this notice
being on the 22d day of September, 1900.

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

r T
UUXURIOUS 1 RAVEL

THTQ "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electrlo lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains In thsworld. Thev arnhndv th !

and best Ideas for comfort, convenience.
ana luxury ever on-ere-a ths traveling
public, and altogether art ths most
complete and splendid producton of thcar builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'aclflc and
The Canadian I'aclflc

AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra ehars-- s for thsu
accommodations and all classes of tick-et- a

are avsllshU tnr k
famous "Northwestern Limited.'' All
trains on tnis line are protected by thInterlocking Block system.

W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,
General Agent, Traveling Agt

Portland. Ore.


